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1 W.fjT"" Expert On Labor Relations
Forecasts A Stormy Year

WASHINGTON (API A slormyl It said 20 per cent of U.S. pro- -

year in latior relations is forecast 'dilutive capacity is idle, living

HN Publisher
Gives Talk
"An accelerated interest, in Klam-

ath Basin agriculture was indicat-
ed at a luncheon meeting Janu-
ary 21 at the Willard Hotel when
the agriculture committee of the
Klamath Kalis Kiwanis Club heard
Frank Jenkins, committee mem-
ber, and publisher of the Klamath
Kails Herald and News, speak.

The meetine. to orcanize Dlans

(or 15159 by the country's top labor

M m Q o o r'i
II trouble shooter, Joseph F. Finne-

an.

Finncgan. director of the Fed

standards for millions of Ameri-
cans remain intolerably low, and
Soviet production advances are
challenging the productive power
of the free world.

Vet, it added, in America "stag-
nation apparently does not unduly
disturb the administration."

Finnegan sized up 19 V) as a

stormy one in labor relations in

eral .Mediation and Conciliation
Service, gave out that appraisal
even bclore the AFL-CI- an-
nounced a renewed drive to boost

IT'S A WONPIRFVi

Saturdayworker wages this year.
The big labor union federation.

dr a long range plan beamed to-

ward improved marketing process-Hjt- !

and distribution of Basin
as a means of increasing

claiming 14 million members, said statement saying he is holding
scries of meetings around the

country to prepare his
staff of mediators for possible

rami income, was chairmanned bv
Chet Bunnell.
:The club will continue to spon-

sor the annual selection Basin Po Check
tato King contest, inaugurated

trouble ahead.
"We will emphasize the need for

constant alertness to situations
where mediation may be helpful
in preventing costly strikes," Fin-

negan said.

many years ago in addition to the
mphasis on the new policy.

ListDecision

Up To Mark
PORTLAND 'API - State Sen

RECREATION' AltEAS

WASHINGTON (API-R- ep. Al

Ullman has asked the
federal government to construct
recreational areas in the Owyhee
Reservoir in eastern Oregon.

Ullman introduced a bill Thurs

it emphatically disagrees with
President Eisenhower's wage

plea and olher economic
views.

It contended that overly high
prices are responsible for inflation
and that the intluence of wages
on prices has been infinitesimal.
New wage boosts, the AFL-CJ-

said, will help buoy the economy
through increased purchasing pow-
er rather than do harm.

A statement issued Thursday by
the Economic Policy
Committee, headed by auto union
leader Walter Rculher, said Eisen-
hower's recent budget and eco-
nomic messages to Congress prac-
tically ignore the country's four
million unemployed and

industrial production.
"At the very time when the

American economy should be de-

voting its great material assets to
facing the economic challenge of

the Soviet Union," R e u t h e r ' s
group said, "the President has
failed to set economic goals for
the United Slates as required by
the Employment Act of 1!14R."

OF GOOD VALUESday to develop the Owyhee recate President Walter J. Pearson reational potentialities, with the
state to maintain and operate
them.

THE AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE of the Klamath Falls Kiwanis Club is interested in the
future of agriculture in the Klamath Basin and this year plans an expanded program
beamed at better marketing and distribution practices. Members of the committee in-

clude, seated, left to right, David P. Olney, Elbert Veatch, Chet Bunnell, agriculture
committee chairman, Virgil D. Mills, Ed Chilcote and Marion Hoster. Standing, same
order, Bryant Williams, Dr. Harry Fredricks, member of the board of directors; Bob

Kent, Kiwanis Club president, Charles Malin and John Holzgang. Frank Jenkins, mem-
ber of the committee, was not present for the picture.

Want Something
Delivered or Moved?

Phone TU 37

CITY DELIVERY SERVICEmunities took the floods stoically
They'd been through it before.

scramble tables
wild corscls and

bras for immediate
elea ranee.

Ice-Chok- ed Flood Waters

) said Thursday night that
flT. is up to Gov. Mark Hatfield
Ul decide whether two million dol-
lars should be appropriated to the
Oregon Centennial Commission.
I.Pearson told a meeting of the

Multnomah County Democratic
Central Committee that Hatfield
had said "no money should be ap-
propriated that is not 'necessary'
eycn if it is 'desirable.' Well, we
are waiting for him to tell us the
dentennial money is necessary."

Pearson said that unless such
a statement was forthcoming, the
Bemocratic majority was willing
tt let the request drop.
I Pearson also criticized Hatfield
for what he said was Hatfield's
delay in getting his program be-

fore the Legislature.
fThe Senate president said that

rtews reports on legislative activ-
ities are "shaded to give the Re-

publicans a break if they can."

Surging Down Ohio River
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) - Ice- - of the rampaging Allegheny and

snenango Rivers. Cleanup opera'choked flood waters which caused
damage in the millions of dollars
and forced thousands of persons

lions in many communities were
delayed as the rivers returned

to flee their homes surged down grudgingly, to their banks.
the Ohio River today into West Bitter cold moved into the area.
Virginia and Ohio.

Western Pennsylvania commu

1959 iUICK
IN STOCK! Ready for Immediate Delivery!

WONDERFULLY NEW 1959 BUICK LeSABRE
HARDTOP SEDAN!

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!

While this served to check further
rise of the rivers, it also added
to the woe of refugees and volun-
teer workers who have been on

nities still reeled from the eftects

the job nearly 48 hours.
'Pearson said he was "dis-

pleased" with the Supreme
Court's decision to seat Howard
Appling as secretary of state. He

Dispute Idles Gov. David L. Lawrence de
clared a state of emergency for

M'ramble tables
with sportswear of all

kinds: blouses, sweaters,
skirts, ete.

children's dresses
on scramble tables
8.00 1.00 6.00

values to $12.98. come early for best
selection.

many sections of western Pennsyl(aid he thought the court "had
vania and urged President Eisenan eye on the 60f000-vot- margin WTC WorkersHatfield got and didn't want to

rriake anybody mad they have to

hower to take similar action,
making stricken communities eli-

gible for disaster aid.NORTH BEND. Ore. (AP) -run for office too.
Allegheny River towns bore theAbout 780 workers have been

idled by a labor dispute at two
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. opera

Pushbutton odio

Fresh Air Heater System

Twin Turbine Transmission

Styling out of the Future

Electric Washers and Wipers

tions here. Picket lines have been

Foamtex Soot Cushions

Barbarycloth &

Cordovan Interior

Permanent Antifreeze

Full flow oil filter 9
Directional Signals

Finned aluminum brakes

15" wheels more tire

mileage and better ride

Magic mirror finishthe
miracle h paint

Heavy duty air cleaner

Ash trays, lighter, arm rests,

etc., all standard equipment.

set up at a mill here and at log-

ging operations in nearby

Crash Kills

Pope Figure
PORTLAND (AP) Fred Moe

brunt of the havoc, but Sharon on
the Shenango and Meadville on
French Creek, a tributary of the
Allegheny, reported record flood
conditions.

At Pittsburgh, where the Alle-

gheny and the Monongahela join
to form the Ohio, the rivers lev-- ,
eled off at 20.2 feet 4.2 feet
above flood stage. Pittsburgh,

The International Woodworkers
of America local business agent,
H. Kenneth Johnson, said a strike

Deluxe Horn Ring Steoring
Wheel

45, accused last week by federal was called Thursday because the
company had refused to e nowever, had only minor damage.authorities of complicity in a

dope smuggling op a truck driver fired Dec. 11. Koaas ana scnools in many
communities were closed. Thou

coat sale

only $33.00 and $38.00 . . . final clear-

ance, famous label styles, souffles,

loops, tweeds, and solids.

This Is A or Hardtop
the thinline roof model in all its beauty

sanas oi workers were idled as
steel mills, coal mines and other

elation, was killed outright in a

highway crash Thursday night.
said a witness told them

fjat Moe made no attempt to
swerve or apply, the brakes as

Johnson said the driver had
been employed by the company
for five years and had been fired
without cause.

No company officials were
available for" comment

industries along the river were
forced to suspend operations.

Uncounted barges heavy.the car traveling at a speed of
affairs used to haul

coal and ore broke their moor " "
j

DON'T FORGET! Top deal on your pres-
ent car balance can be arranged on
bank or G.M.A.C. terms!

BUT See us today! It's easier to own
this new Buick than you think!

ings and were swept along in the
swift current. Bridges were im helanca sweatersPorter Says

Trials Fair
periled by the runaways, and at
least one span at Freeport, Pa.,
was knocked out.

Most residents in affected com- -

at" least 70 miles an hour crash-
ed' headon into an overpass pillpr
on. the Banfield Expressway, just
e"'ast of Portland.
iMoe and two other Chinese
Americans George W. Yee, 45.

$an Francisco, and Lee Dean, 38,

Portland were indicted earlier
this month by a federal grand
ji&ry in San Francisco. They were
charged with conspiracy to vio-

late federal narcotics statutes by
ijlpgally importing heroin into the
United States.

were accused of being the

short sleeve only $3.29 . . . long sleeve

cardigans only $4.98. specially priced
for this January event, dozens of beau-tifu- l

new spring shades, for early
kirln

WEEKLY PROGRAMS Wlt-JD-E BUICKJIM"The Legislature and Your
PORTLAND (AP) - Rep.

Charles O. Porter thinks
Fidel Castro should not hold spec-
tacular trials of accused war

Schools," presented by the Oregon I Ull US.

lAwwrwwiwrinMnwww M iwi.r.wn m m r nmEducation Association, will review
the activities of the Oregon lawcriminals, but he thinks that gen-- J COMPANYmakers as they affect legislationerally the Cuban trials are

conducted decently andmasterminds of a ring of mer This will be a series of weekly Phone TU1330 Main Streetprograms to begin Saturday, Jan
The Oregonian said it learned uary 24, at 3:30 p.m. over station

KFLW.

unlined check suits

only $19.95 . . . instead of $23.95. nubby
real silk and rayon, notched 1 a p e l.

smartly "tailored, navy and w h i 1 1

checks, toast and white checks.

this Thursday in a telephone in-

terview with Porter in Havana

chant seamen who have brought
millions of dollars worth of il-

legal narcotics to the West Coast
trom Red China. -

r'Yee was arrested in San Fran-
cisco. Dean is still at large and
ii being sought by federal

Porter declined to attend the
trials in the 17,000-sea- t Sport
Palace for the backers of the
former Batista administration.

The newspaper quoted Porter as farMrsaying that he was convinced
that revolutionary leader Castro
and his men are "dignified, re
strained and disciplined."

They also are religious and
most wear Catholic medals. They

JWHimipiHIHl mw IWWrl'"l'
shirtwaist dresses
only $12.98 . . . instead of 014.98. yoke
back with inverted 'c pleat, large
pockets on bodice, i jrt sleeves, im-

pressed pleated skirt, self belt, ver
colorful, but muted, no ironing.

are not the kind of people who
would engage in a blood bath," MW TH IN KINO IN
the paper quoted Porter as sav
ing. 5S"Porter said he had urged that WESTINGHOUSE 2-CY- CLE

MULTI-SPEE- D LAUNDROMAT

Ftair Isolated
As Dam Breaks
vSANDY, Ore. (AP) 'Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Lowe were isolated
yesterday when an irrigation dam
broke, sending a wall of water
cascading down on their ranch
ope mile east of here.
sThe dam, about 400 feet from

(feveral ranch buildings, formed
jne wall of an irrigation pond.
It. apparently had. been weakened
by recent rains, and was unable
0) hold the overflow water from
ifie Sandy city reservoir.

Other homes in the area were
slaved from flood damage by a

high roadway which deflected the
water into Cedar Creek.
iMrs.. Lowe said Thursday night
her house was surrounded by mud
and debris.

the remaining trials be placed in
the hands of civil authorities and
that advisory committees from
the United Nations, the Organi

LAUNDRY BQUIPMB NTzation of American States or the
Bar Assn. be in-

vited to review and make a re-

port on the trials.

famous snip-i- t slips
only $2.65 . . . national January event..
22 colors to choose from, smooth ace-

tate taffeta, just snip the ready-finishe- d

hem for the exact length, nice
under sheer dresses or knit suits.

Porter who is in Cuba at the
invitation of Castro said that
Wednesday's rally in support of H TV VVl lV II A Low A 2 5 p' Week ) 1 -- s2r

m J 12 Smoll Down Payment ,JJ
' 'the revolutionary leader was "in

no way a Nazi-typ- e rally. It was
sloppy, but sincere, with no pomp.
It was a respectful demonstra
tion of people who are in full sup-

port of the new government."
Check these deluxe featuresMeeting Dates

Discussion Held
MEDFORD (API Dates for t

Series of meetings to discuss es-

tablishment of a marketing as

Paid Advrtticmn4 -

nylon slips

only $3.49 . . . january special, d e e p

lace bodice, perfect midriff fit. wide

laced flounce.
LOOK to your future; there
is where you will spend the

sociation to bargain for increased

Separate cycle for both fine and regular fflbrira!
Two wash temperatures hot and warm water!
Anlomalie hint Ejector no traps or filters to clean!

Sudt 'N Water Sorer save up to 10 gals,
and half the determent on every load. ,

Chnote-- N --Change Color Door PaneU to
match your kitchen.

Matching Electric Dryer Plugs in Anywhere I

rjiilk prices have been set by the
Oregon Milk Producers.

The dairymen's organization
contends that some s

are engaging in sales
nracticcs which result in lower

rest ot your
life.

So goes an
old saying.
Smart, amb-
itious young
people make
plans; plans for

Special nVugn uses cither

plus mew- -
"

l"'"'' vMmo action

prices to the dairymen.

new spring coat sale
only $49.95 . . advertised in portland
at $59.95. it's worth a trip to klamath
falls to save $10.00. gold needle tail-

ored, colorful tweeds, treated to re-p- el

water and stains, will stay new-looki- ng

longer.

116 or 230 volt current
Three drying temperatures
Direct sir flow 20 taster,
20 pooler

NOW ONLY

Good Luck To
Drive-I- n Cleaners

Another

Muttisoeed Revolving .

rVplilor ctontes speed ft
constantly lo separate M
clothes and get them M
cleaner than ever. I I

their futures. College? Per-
haps, for some. College takes
four years. It is good. Go
directly into business? Not
without skills required in to-

day's competitive economy.
A sound, independent bus-

iness college affords in two
years, often less, the kind of
training that spells success.

INVEST IN YOUI FUTUtC

sweeps out e

of lint and scum. No

traps or filters to dean.soM....,rr,stinhouse I
ivinivvri-ii- i'

tut awu wows- - en n v- - wwni

KIRKPATRICICS
drip-dr- y cotton dusters
only $5.29 . . . january special, stencil

print on white background, short
sleeves, peter pan collar, trimmed with
nylon embroidery, slash pockets, pink
or orchid.

a&i Sids APPLIANCEur. mi
Stondord and Sptcioliicd Ceurivi

HH W. Start SI., Portland 5. OrM
KEN'S CLEANERS

Roseburq, Ore.
Prion TU 'Corner of 7th St. ot Klamath


